Petal Sports Association
2020-2021 Basketball End of Season Tournament

December 14, 2020

Rules: All local league rules apply except for changes below
1. Pool Play: You will seed the bracket from last four games in this order: win/loss record,
head to head play, points allowed and then points scored.
2. Pool Play Overtime: Overtime will be as normal. 2 minutes with 1 timeout per team. If
game is still tied, then game will go into sudden death.
3. Bracket Play (January 25th – January 30st) will be timed. Once time has expired and
game is tied game, then game will go into overtime, and continue until there is a winner.
(No sudden death). Home team will always be the higher seed. Brackets will be posted
online under documents and will be updated with teams once pool play is complete.
4. Players needed to play: You must have 4 players to start the game and must have 4
players to end the game. Teams who need to wait for players to arrive to have enough to
play, will receive a 10-minute grace period from game start time. If a player is injured
during the game or fouls out and players drop to 3 players, then game is forfeited.
Opposing team may still play with 5 players even if other team has 4 players.
Notes:
1. During the week of January 25rth- January 30th, there will be a $5 gate fee. (6 yr olds and
below are free) Any PSA player is free even if they are not playing that day. Coaches and
Assistant Coaches are free. Coaches and Assistant Coaches must sign in at the Main
Gate!!! Wristbands must be worn, No outside coolers or food.
2. During the week of January 25th - January 30th, those who play Thursday January 28th and
return on Saturday January 31st for the 7th-8th Grade Championship Game will get in free
if they have their wristband from Thursday night.
3. We will have a few available practice times on Saturday January 23rd. Call the office for
times and to schedule.
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